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SI. LOU/S, December 24, 1555.'The weather remained dear and pleasant up toF day night, when it began raining. andfroze asf ass lt, fell. On Saturday night another wind
5 rm passed over the city, doing very little dam-e, however, save to window shutters, awnings, he.I terday and to-day is very cold, and we mayrely asy.dmary winter has at last arrived. In the'ppl, opposite oar city, a great deal of ice is11 acing- -Doming from the various streams emptyingin it above—and theprobability is, navigation willbe suspended in a few days. Business has becomevary Mall, and many of our merchants have gone tothe eastern cities to purchase their sprint supplies.The produce market is extremely dull; and almostetry article has met a material decline. The wholen her of Dego packedat this point up to the pres•e t timerais about 25,000 head. Packers re now of-fs g $5a5,25, and very few have been purchasedat higher figures during the week.o-morrow will be Cnristmas. Great preparationsa being made to celebrate the day in a becomingm uer. The "little ones" are lengthening out theirstrickings, to their utmost capacity, by way ofm king ample room for the many "good things" inattire for them. Tarkies and Venison are beingdressed, and mincepies prepared for a grand familycliOner; everything indicates a pleasant and happytime. The "Old Guard" having received six jest-ita ions to lend his mite in the annihilation of as

in ny ',gobblers," has, strangg as it may seem, acc ted of but four
he picture which, I drew last week bfcrime inSt Louis, I thought to suffice for some time, but theh dof the murderer has again been at work, ando.e crime after another has followed in rapid sae-
German cigar-maker, by the name of Dicke-hs de, was shot a few days since by his room mate,T.nnehis. No cause. is assigned for the act. Them rderer is at large.R. G. Watson, of New Madrid county, was

in rdered at his residence by two men, named Phil-ip and Dr. Ross. The' origin of the difficulty ap-p ars to have been in a suit at law, relative to aso . running 'through Watson's land. The partiesare said to be among the most prominent citizens ofthat section—Watson being estimated to be worthOar $lOO,OOO, and the other two men in good andcOmfortable circumstances. A reward of $3,000 isoffered for the apprehension of l'hilips and Rose,and much excitement prevails in that locality.MoKowan and Robinson charged with the murderof Casey, the steward of the New York Dining Sa--1 sn, wore, after an examination, discharged, theren• t being evidence sufficient to convict them of thec dme. The testimony elicited in the case went tos.ow that the accused acted in self defence.I mentioned in my last that a man calling himselfvie, was arrested, having in his possession a largea sount of jewelry. This property since which hashen claimed by Mr. Spoors, of Chicago, and uponh 8 arrival here, at once recognized the man Davis,a Mr. Ilickox, a brother to a young man in hise "ploy. It appears that atedifferent times goodsw re missing to the amount of $15,000, but he nevert sought of suspicioning Ilickox. The youbg man inh employ stole the jewelry from him, and then de-c. taped, leaving the artioles in the hands of hisb other to be disposed of, and in whose possessiont.ey were recovered. The prisoner was taken toC.icago, and committed for trial.Quite an interesting incident occurred at the Re-c.rder's Court, a few mornings since. A young girld cooed in men's apparel was arrested on the levee,a d in the course of her examination, revealed quitea chapter of interesting incidents. It seems thata seat four years ago she lived at Madison, Ind., andw pledged to a young.snan in marriage, and oned• y the two proceeded to Cincinnati for that pur-p.se; when there, the young man changed his no-d. n, and deserted her in %strange city. She again'r= urned to her home at Madison, but her parentswield not receive her in their house, giving as are• sn that she had disgraced them and herself—-t..t she was ruined, Ac., and all that the poor girlco ild do or say to prove her innocence would notal er their predetermination; she was drivenfromth• house and forbid ever entering it again. Shewas now without money and without friends, andhe only alternative was to assume the male attirea. seek employment as such. She procured theau t and in a short time obtained a situation as cab-in boy on a steamboat. In this capacity she contin-uer undiscovered for about a year, when she wasnode steward and finally second-clerk, in all ofso'"eh positions she acquited herself to the satisfies-tio . of her employers. Four years has elapsed sincesh. became a man, and was never discovered untila f w days ago in our city.
-he sayssue has frequently paid theWant to thela. es; escorted them to theatres, concerts and balls,an. upon one or two occasions made love to them,an. was at present in correspondence with a South-ern belle. The Court ordered her immediately toado . t herproper dress, but she emphatically inform-ed •he Court that she would do no such thing, andthe • might threaten and do with her as they saw fit,but she was fixed in her determination never againto I.y aside the "breeches'' and take to petticoats.eih. was then, finding her firmly resolved, ordered toleae the city, which she agreed to. That nightthe e was an alarm of fire, and as the enginesrush-ed ,y shegrasped the rope and ran to the scene ofcon agration, and when there, seized the pipe andrushed into the very midst of the confusion, andwhen in the act of uncoiling the hose from the reel,the wheel of the engine passed over her foot, crush-ingit severely. So serious was the hurt that sheto be sea to the City Hospital, where she nowins. She could not be induced to reveal hername, but said sho had assumed that of Johnh: She is a beautiful girl, fine figure, and withery intelligent, and has the appearance of a boyeen years of age, and if left unmolested, will,•ut doubt, make her way among thebest of men.dge Edward Bates, of theLand Court, has signi•'s intention to resign the Judgeship in Febru-eat, giving as a reason ill health. Judge Batesken of in this section as the 'Whig candidate'resident in '56.

. John B. Gough is at present delivering aof lectures in this city on the subject oftemper-His lectures are numerously attended, and, antred in a masterly style. He is a most polish-
tor and I think has but few equals, certainlyeriors.

s currently rumored here that the Evantngor(lndependent) is shortly tobecome a Nation-mocratic paper.
eems to me that the Democratic party of Ails-is destined to bo divided; so far as State policycorned. There has already been symptoms ofi. ind exhibited. The so-called Benton partycalled a meeting to organize for the approach-tate Convention; and theso-called Anti-Bentonn have issued their proclamation for the samese. There is trouble ahead, but enough -hascome to light to form a correct opinion..uut op,long last wehavethe official vote of Wisconsin,gives Barstow, the Democratic candidate for

E.renor, 159 majority. We presume the abolition-re now satisfied that they cannot count uponsin with any degree of certainty ! '
Cuming, U. S. Superintendent of Indian.&f--has returned, after concluding treaties of peacehe Black Foot, bier. Perces, and one or two oth-ions of Indians.
Otero was in this city a few pays ago en 'outshington, with the purpose of contesting the.f Don Jose Gallegos, both claiming to have:lected delegato to Congress from the TerritoryMexico.

re recently occurred in Memphis, Tenn., de-r.g the printing establishments of the Eagleppeal, besides much other property.I Wm. Rumbold, Architect, of this city, has thet for the design and superintendence of theuction of theKansas capitol at Lecompton.-0 has been appropriated by the General Gov-nt for this purpose.
latest accounts from Kansas report the war

:ad—that is,if any war existed. Everything isand everybody is attending to his own affairs.
• ceder is expected to be returned as the legallyDelegate to Congress, at least 99 out of everythe actual settlers so wish it.- •.
contract for the support and maintenace of•w Orleans Fire Department, was sold at son-
. the sth inst., for five years, to John Youenes
t the rate of$lOO,OOO per annum—ho to far-t engine companies of20 men and officers each,Mad ladder companies of 15 men and officersF.. akin in all 17 companies, composed of 320and members—the cost of which to the citywhole term of contract will be $500,000.brothers Hirst, from your county arrived in'ty a few days since.1. ing you and your readers a "Merry Christ-rd a Happy New Year," I remain"Yours truly, OLD GUARD.

Foreign and Domestic News

[steamship Pacific , has arrived at New
with Liverpool dates to the 15th inst.—

' ussians have taken Kttrs; the Turks,
General Williams, having been forced to
der, owing to their provisions falling
In the Crimea, three thousand Russians

ttacked the French lines, but after an
:-hard fighting had retired. There are

1.mors of peace, but they are of a very
• dictory nature. Russia has opened a
oan of fifty millionroubles, at 5 per cent
lin, Hamburg and Holland. TheQueen

_land, by an order in Council, has nu-
ed the Bank ofEngland to issue £475,

n notes beyond the amount specified in
ank charter.

!
1 o steamship George Law has . reached

-orlt, with San Francisco dates 'to the
.st. Shebrings $1,400,000 in treasure.
estivities in San Francisco in celebration

, • fall of Sebastopol were attended by 10,-ersons. A quarrel arose among themrds its termination. Several AmericansI.hedto the Russian Consul's, where speech--re made, and loud cheers given for Rini-

e Indian war in Oregon continues with
. violence. Numbers have boon killed,
on the side of the whites and the Indians:me towns business was suspended, andmen bad all departed, to take part inlontest.
ow Nomutcs.—The editor of a Ken-tucldry paper, who was present at the recentknow nothing gathering at Louisville, andheard all the addresses,:remarks thereupon asfollows:

'he speeches were allabout te Pope.—If t e leaders of this order half so muchafra d of the devil as they pretend to be of the.Pop • , they would be bettermen than they are,and ould nevermeet again to rejoice over theash .: and bones of women and children thatthe • had znardered,"
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THE Ii RIIANS OF 'IIIE BRITONS.—The Ohio
State .Litirnai, the State organ nf Seward He.
publi.-atiir:ni, is becoming, indignant at his
friends. Ilear it talk:

"We cheerfully agree that the administra-
tion menthe's ore not in any reelect responsi-
ble 14 this delay. The majority ofthe House
is largely :tgainst them. mt..), Lace selet;ted
their Mall, and, and on every ballot, they give
hint their entire strength—seventy-fire votes.
It helungs to the opposition to organize that
body. The country expects and has a right
to expect it from them. They will be held to

strict fn• the delay.

FoREIGN ITE3lB,—The New York Post's Paris
eurrespontlen t writes

"Marshal Pelissier demands per ; ; tom.ss.on
evacuate the Crimea forthwith. He declares
that it is impossible to continue operationsthere on.account of the want of water fin• the
horses of the army. The Russians have pois-
oned the- wells, and he asks, what is the use
of keeping an army of 160,000 men.shnt upIn their entrenchments ? It will be sufficient
to leave garrisons at four or five points, but
there is much fear here in regard to the moral
effect of an evacuation of the Crimea.

"The matter is still undecided. It is prob-
able, however, that the advice of Marshal
Pelissier will he adopted. It is also said that
England wishes next spring to undertake alonethe maritime expedition against Cronstadt,
reserving to herself, however, the right of
demanding the aid of an army fio• disembar-katin in caseof necessity.

Peace reigns in Kansas. The -Yankee
Squatters" and •• Border Ruffians ,' have fra-
ternized, both parties concluding that war was
an tinnvofftable business.

tro3=.The Indianapolis (la.) Sentinel esti-
mates that 1,000,000 hogs will be packed in
that city thiA nenson

r[me Human Hair.—To minister to a penchant
for "auburn waves" and "raven tresses," the bruins ofinventors have heretofore been called in requisition to lit-

tle purpose; tor although many oils, balms, dyes, and
"specifics' have been the result of the Incubation, theyhave not only proved to he valueless, but many of them
positively injurious to the hair and scalp—being the inci-pient of scald-head and various other painful and danger-ous cutaneous disorders.

Upon Prof. 0. 1. Wood, of St. Louis, fortune has confer-
red the honor of having discovered a balsamic preparation,which not only promotes the growth and beautifies the
Hair in a high degree, but restores it when it Is gone, or
turns It back twits original color after It has becomegray,fastens It to the scalp, and effectually destroys such cuta-
neous eruptions as may have been engendered by the useof dyes, essential oils, and other Injuriousapplications.—
The ninny respectable testimonials which are offered in Its
favor, from every part of the country in which It has beenitstri.dtt,ed, leaves no loop for the sceptic to Muni a doubt
on. The great demand for this article iu the eastern States,has induced the proprietors to establish a depot for itsmanufacture and sale iu the city or New York. It Is fast
supplanting all other specifics 4,r the Hair, and already
enjoys a popularity which no other 1.“ ever attain-ed. Ituy it—test it—and you will rejoice that youratten-
tioo lixs Iran directed to it.

Yours, Sic. R. V. KI:NNIAJY.
Bacami tun, Mass., January 1855.

Woon.—Dear Sir :—llavlng made trial of yourHair Restorative, it gives me great pleasure tosay that itseffect has been excellent In swimming inflammation, dendrug, and a constant tendency to itching with whichI have been troubled front childhood, and has also resto-
red my hair, which was becoming gray, to its original col-or. I have used other articles, with any thinglike pleas-ure and profit. Yours, Sc.

J. R. Int.too,
Pastor of the Orthodox Church, Brocktleld.ILLINO/L, CENTRAL R. It. OFFICE, Vandalia, June 51,'54.

Poor. WOOD,—Dear Sir take pleasure in bearing vol-
untary testimony to the excellence of your Hair ItestAira.
live. Three months ago my hair wen: very gray. It isnow a dark brown, (the original color,) smooth and glossy.
The only appplication I have made to it has been the HairRebtorative, prepared by you:and which, from the resultof my own case, 1 can most cordially recommend toothers.

Respectfully yours,
EIMAILD WOLCOTT.

From the Editor of the Real Estate Advertiser, Sohstreet.
BOSTON, Mardi :20, 1854.

Pays. Woon,—Dear Sir:—llaving bc.n.tie previously
quite gray, 1 was induced, some six weeks since, to maketrial of your Hair Restorative. I have used less than twobottles, but the gray hairs have all disappeared : and al-
though my hair has not fully attained Its original color,yet the process of change Is gradually going on, and Ihave great hopes that, lua short time, my hair will be asdark as formerly. I have also been much gratified at thehealthy moisture and vigor of the hair, which, before,
was harsh sad dry, and it has ceased to come outas tot-
musty. Respectfully yours, .

D. C. M. RCPP
PROF. Woon:—My hair commenced falling off some threeor fours years since, and, continued to do so untilI be-came quite bald. I tried all the popular remedies of theday, but to no effect; at last 1 was induced to use yourcelebrated Hair Restorative, and am very happy to say itis doing wonders. I have now a fine growth of younghair, and cheerfully recommend Its use to all similarly af-flicted.

A. C. WILLIAIISOS, 133 Second street.St. Louts, March 7, 1864.
0. J. Woos & Co., 316 Broadway, New York, and 114Market, St. Louts, Mo., Proprietors.
y. W. Dyott 8 Sons, 132 North 3d st., PhDada., Whole-

sale Agents.
For sale by H. A. Rocs-Arian & Co.'Medicine Depot,Lancaster, Pa., and by H. A. Sltireman, Columbia, and byDruggists generally. aug 14 ly-30

C?- KOSSUTH, according to reports, Is preparing Mrrevolutionary attempt in Europe as soon as the propetime may arrive. We may then look Ibr a revival of thrKossuth hatsand revolutionary fashions. Butwehave nedoubt the Philadelphia public,no matter whatmay be thechanges in dress, will still continue to provide themselane
withclothing from ROCKHILL & WILSON'S cheap antelegant clothing store, No. 111 Chesnut street, corner oFranklin Place. dee Ti 19-19

ANC.MOTHER CURE.—Dr.•S. S.Wixec, Jr., of Schceneck,Lancaster county, Pa., recently extirpated a tumor weigh-ing four pounds, from the uppermost part of the aide ofthe abdomen of his patient, It healed by union of thefirst intention. Tho patient, a female, was put in a stateofanesthesia during tho operation, and was therefore ren-dered perfectly unconscious ofany pain whatsoever. v

The Markets
Pfuunzi.rala, December 29.There in a moderate inquiry for Flour to-day, and pricesare arm. Salsa of 1100 barrels standard brands for ship-ment, at SS,SO per barrel; 250 barrels extra at $9 ; 250 bar-rels fancy at 9,50, and half barrels at $8,75 11 pair. Smallsales for home consumption from $8,50 to 9,50, according toquality. Rye Flour is dull at $6,1234. Corn Meal is veryquiet—a sale of 1500 barrels Brandywine rt $4,12 1A 11 bar.red; Pennsylvania Is dull at $l.Grain.—There la very little Wheat .offering,and the onlysale reported 2700 hundred bushels fair white at $1,90B bushel; good rod Is worth tbe same. ltye stead)--salesof 5500 bushels Western at $1,23. Corn is arriving slowly,but the demand for it Is Ltmited—tiales of 2500 bushels newyellow at 75@78 cents, according to dryness. Oats areworth 40(?,42 cents lgt btishel—a sale of 2500 bushels Dela-ware at the latter tgure.Provisions continue very dull, and the tendency, of pricesis downward.

Cloverseed le scarce and wanted—sales of 100 bushels at,23(8,76 fifth% the latter figure from second hands.'t2l( 78,5 demand continues Sales of bar-rels at 18(439 cent, and hhds. at 37 eta.

Tnueaaaaa County, $S.—At an Orphans' Court1...1he1d at Lancaster for the County of Lancaster,on the17thday of November, A. I), 1355. And now ecember17th, 1855, !mutilation having been Read mid confirmedNisi. On motion of Francis Keenan, attorneyfor CatharineCobey, one of the heirs of James Oalllgan, dec'd, the Courtgrant a Rule on the heirs of said deed, to come forwardand take said estate at theamount for which the same hasbeen appraised, or show cause why Bahl Ketate should notbe sold in the manner provided for by law.Rule returnable on Monday, February 4th, Md.By the Court.
Attest, J. D. CLINTON,Jan 14t50 for Clerk O. Q..Nowthis Yorkrcesman's Journal copy, aa4 mad bill tootdoe.

ESTATE OF ISAAC FREEIIIAN, decd.
The undersigned, appointed auditor to distribute thebalance in the hands of ChristianKieffer, administrator of

Isaac Freeman. dee'd, to and among those legally entitled
thereto, will meet for the purpo,t of his appoint:nunt, onThurbday. Janulry 17. IsZ,G. al d oclock, P. it.. at the Li-brary ro- ,m ot-I Ile enurt

MICE
A. SLAVMIti Nlt.

Amlit r
1,-ISTATE OP SARAH HOAK, dec,d.--The124 undersigned, appointed auditor to distribute the hot

once In thu hands of ChristiaaKieffer, administrator ofSarah Iloak, deed, to and among thoge legally entitled
thereto, will meet for the purpose of hi, appointment, onThursday, January 17, ISoti, at 2 n- r1d.4.1:. P. 31., at the Id-iom,' room of the Court House.

u 141 LU
A. SLAY AIAK ER,

Auditor

Estate of Beneville Fisher and_Wife.—
In the Court Common Pk.: for the County of Lan-

caster. Whereas. John Lutz. assignee of Benevilh.
and Wife, did on the 25th day or lite in theotliee of the Prothonotary of the roil Court, his Amount
the the said Estate:

Notice is hen,Ly given to all inte,.-4,•,1 in thesaid Estate. that the said Court L,, v.' appointed the 4thday of Feb. next. ISZiri, I;.1. the confirmation t ner,d. tin-lea, exceptions be tiled. attest. ,
tit iW.I,IA N. Prot h'y

Lancaster, Prot
\

jolt 41•::o
'trainable Farm For Sale.—The ntide,ignedV offers at private sale, a valuable FARM, ,ynitaiu-
ing 120 Acres of Land, in Adam, county. Penna.,on the road from Hanover to Frederick. live miles from thehornier place. anal withintwo miles ofLittlestown 25 Acresthereof are Woodland, tho residue is under good Mtn-, andgood cultivation, and Limestone on part of the Laud. Th 4improvements are a large two story BRICK
HULSE, with a well of water near it; a Brick TEN-ANT HOUSE, with a spring of water in the La;,..ment;alargo BANKBARN.WagonShed, Corn.Crib and other outbuildings. Ttvo good lIRCIIARDS of se-lected Apple trees. Nearly every tlol lit Supplied h, itt, run-
ning Water.

This Farm will be sold low and en ,n,y li•rin, and i, we'worth the attention of purcha,er-.
Any per,. wishing to view the prcini,.. it ill plea., salen 3.1r. Jura .testier Farm. Foprice and terms apply to ,term•r. ra. to tn.. ondersigned, in Lanca,ter 'A I. PE it
jan 1 tf t..a, n,.

rilLe Notional Pollee Gaze i e. --loolEnT AI SEYMOUR, Editor and Proprietor. The National PoneGazette, the first paper of the kind ever publi,h,,i ill tinUnited States, is distinctive In its character, being a rainplbte chronicle of Crime and Criminals. Justice ate its ddministration, wherein both are laid with fidelity 'etore thpublic, inall their varied light,awl shads ,. Tit:ore some of the particular features:. .
Full Reports of all Criminal Trials. by

and given at the earliest periods. Items of Dono,die andTranslations of Foreign Criminal News: Tho t,llO (.011,1,1and prepared with care, the other ft:m.11:11.41 e,p,•4dy firthe Pollee Gazette.
Correspondents fruin all part of the 1. 1....11 th,• moo(

competent pens, and conveying the most important and in[cresting information on all niatter, in which eviler andsocial offence. are concerned.
A CIRCULATION OF OVER 40.i01 theevidence of the favor with which ii,. \,-. POLI,

ZETTE ie regarded IT the Public.
Office of PubliCatien No. 10:: N:".:111 1.- 1,1.111Inadvance.
Ross & .luNvs, General Agows, for empplyiutrat the above number.
T110.11.i9 11. C•LLEYDYR, No. RS > ,:uth Thlit: str.•;l, r• ppslte the Exchange, Philadelphia. Ortl,lll .kevnt h,r r.Southern and Western trade.
461- All letters and order, to inure itnanpt At trot lomust be post-paid. and addro, ,,l••Nutiuntil Pr,11.-oNero York City.

HATES or ADVEri/i,1N,.-111.1. 011,of I I
Three aquaree $6O. Six equal to "uz tit! trt, ofcolumn, $lOO.

Advertisements 10 emits a line hr.! hid, ii,n end L ~ntsfor every subsequent insertion.
Business Notices on the third page 12 cents n Gum firstinsertion, end n cents each subsequent his-ertMr. JOHN Kina, No. Oil Neasau str,t, Is the authorizedadvertising agent for this paper.
The large and widely extended circulation of this paperrenders It one of the must desirable advertising mediumsof the day.
R4r.The above paper eon utio Le hakt ut Spangler's B.kStore, No. 33 North Queen street,Lanraster, Pa.

T ETTER IN REFERENCE TO TILELaw of the Ridgway Farm and Coal Company.—
Prom George Traylor, Egg., Deputy Postina,ter of Kersey P.0., Ell: count•. Pennsylvania:

IIt(it (HIM 1555.MESellB. El/Mtn-ll—Being Deputy Post nii,ter at this place.
frequent Inquiries are made at this ;Aliceof the qualityandmineral worth ofthe Illitvra3 Farm awl Agricultural Com.
pant'''s lauds.

These lands lay scattered mound this place. To give adescription of it, such as any persoll can rely on, I must
give a description of the lands adjoining, which have beensold and are cultivated. By means of your valuable col-umns allow me toanswer all former inquiries, and I hope
tobe troubled by no more letters.The soil here is a good limestone soil, well adapted towinter grain, such as wheat and rye; and for summer grain,such as oats, early buckwheat and potatoes, it cannot bebeat. Grass grows well, and It is, literally rspeaking, agrazing country, as our forests abound In the best of pm-
lure. It is the best county for stock Iknow of in this State.I think, Intline, it will become the secant butther's countsto New York.

In regard to cool—lu fact it Is a perfect body of roes-1know in this neighborhood several good coal mines, aver-aging 4 to 1 feet veins, of the beet Bituminous Coal. Iscarcely know ofa single farm but what bus more or leescoal. On a farm owned by Jacob Taylor, EMI., about a halfmile from here, a bank wee opened last fall which meas-ured S feet one way, and is now worked 5 feet deep. Howmuch deeper Itmay be Icannot tell, as the bottom has not•been reached. This is the case In many places iu this see.Bon of the county.
It also abounds In the best ofLimestone. There 1, plentyof Iron Orefound here. I have frequently found the best

of Iron Ore on the top of the ground. But there never hasbeen any thorough search made about here. InSt.Mary's.six miles from here, there have been some veins opened offrom 6 to 9 feet of the best rock ore.. .
The Timber in this county cannot be beat any place. Itconsists of the best of pine, hemlock, cherry, oak, sugarmaple and beech, all of first growthand healthy. The pine

is probably the beat in thefive counties, and a very certainbusiness is made by making shingles during the winter
and sending them in the spring to Pittsburg,Cincinnati,Louisville, Ice. One merchant in this tillage took in eighthundred thousand shingles in one season. The county, infact, has every facility, and when once the railroads arefinished, you may depend this will become the garden of
Western Pennsylvania. As regards the Company, I knewnothing; but judging from their selection of sod, andfrom the excitement among the knowing ones, I should
judge It will be Of groat advantage to the Stockholders.—Land in this county is catalog fast, and has advanced Irons50 to 100 per cent. since the Sunbury and Erie Railroadhas been reduced to a certainty. This road once finishedand I pledge you no county lu ibis State will be able to
excel it. GEORGE TAYLOR,

Jan 1 tf50 • Deputy P. M.

New Store
ILE subscribers have opened a ,tore in New Danville,Peipia township, for the sale ofy Goods, Q,neensware, Groceries, Cc.,&c. They have Justreceived a freah supply of all these ar-ticles from the Cities, and are prepared to sell as cheap asthe same can be purchased In Lancaster or any of the ad.olning towns.

By prompt attention to business, they hope to receive aliberal share of publicpatronage.
Dec 25 6m* 49 CONRAD d: YORDY

Lancaster Locomotive Works,
December 18, 1855.

IVOTIOE.—The Stockholders of the Lancaster Loco..1.1 motive Engineand Machine Manufacturing Company,are requested to meet at the °fare of the Company, onThursday, January 10, 1856, for the purpose of electingeleven Directors, a Secretary and Treasurer for the ensuingyear. M. 0. ELM,dee 25 St 49 Secretary and Treasurer.
TOCILHOLDERIP MEETING.—An ad•Ojournedmeeting of the Stockholders of the Lancaster,Lebanon and Pine Groveliallroad Company, will be heldon Monday, Jannarj 14,1860, at 9 o'clock, P. 3L, at No. inWalnut street, Philadelphia, at which time an election willbe beldfbr Direstors for the ensuing y_ear.

THOS. J. 319.173,
ilacretary.doe Si it 40

rjOIDE:11011TON P(ST;-TELEPTLESS Alto
Post, and the Boston Stateemiriand Weekly Post; for12,55.—The twins ofoar JournalSfar the 'ensiling year areTot the Daily Post, ; for thr Frees and Postoeml-week-ly, plonds,ys and Thursdays) ; and for the Statesman

and Weekly Post. (Fridays) y,r-s.TheseJournals are edited by Casette 0. Geneve and
It:calm+ FeniliCsnitan, Jes: employ a large corps of assits-,taut editors, repartem and earrespondents; and neither
labor nor expense Is spared to make their columns valua-
ble. 'they have been published nearly thirty years; have
a range of subscription 'exceeded in extent and aggregate
by no paper M New England • and, so largely is their cir-
cal ,t ion, the.. a new pram ha' s been ordered to enable thedems-rd to be promptly supplied.

The r outing matter consists of a great variety of useful
and entertaining matter. Its editorali; domestic and for-
eign correspondence; reports of lectures: marine depart-
meat ; daily monetary article and weekly financial review
literary notices. poetic contributions and humorous mat-
termake variety designed to meet every taste.
• The advertising-gob:lmm; embrace au almost entire,s,nopsis of the inuinssa of New England; and from that de-
leyett eent of the papireiaone can lee obtained a correct im- 4preselon of the charachlkof trade, Its facilities end Its ope j.-

rations white the financial editorials give an accurate view ,ofpassing events in the°ore meiciad world.
The Press and Post is made from the Daily's contents,

and publishedevery Monday and Thursday morning. It
is clearly and handsomely printed on fine paper, lu clear
type, and the subscription is four dollars a year.

Th., Boston Statesman and Weekly.Post, forms a racy
and ,amtplete record of the times and contains the news
of every description; in fact, a brief; and comprehensive
history of passing events; foreign Etowah, detail, domestic
information, agricultural items, commercial and monetary
articles, statements of trade, of the weather, of crops,
actor uts of meetings, political records, news of every de-
scription. pfetry. pleasant reading matter, humorous Itemsepigrams: in filet, a complete Madly newspaper—a vehicle
I‘,r every species of useful and entertaining information.—The Statesman is printed ou the largest sized paper and
ea new and beautiful type. Ithas a very large circulationand its rapidly increasing hat is the best evidences of its
popularity. It is supplied at the rate 1 ,1 two dollars a
year far single subscriptions. Clubs. taking ten or more
copies in one package. will la, supplied at one dollar and a
halfa year.

The commercial department of these journals involves a
large expenditure: contains varied and accurate reports as
toall branches of trade: and is second to that of no paper
published in New England.

These journals are carefully conducted, and edited in a
faith in demacratic principles. but ina spirit of cancilia-
lion to all partie ,.. As adverfising mtvlium= they are an.
•urps,sed. penetrating. as they de, into .1u,•11 a variety of
household. , scattered ore,. the whole Union. and read us
they are, by all classes of the community, they furnishan
opp alunity fur the diffusion of information which can
,caroely he obtained cl...•where.

jtn 1 _lll I
BEALS. GREEN E

19 A; IVatPrgtn•e!. 11,4,11

- IN THE MATTER. 01.? THE CITATION
to John D. Wilson. Executor Wilson. late of Su.

li.bury toy:T.4. Lan. ~..1••!. and 1110 un-
iwer it Executor filed..

An.l IP, V. Doe. 17th. 1,3:3. ou nwiion of 13..t 11. Chump-
u,3”..Cnunlel for Executor. Rule un Mat-gm -et Whitehill,Prlnson,r. to litow rail,. why Citation .13“33131 out bat di,-

EsoeutOr Itrtortialek ILO
Monday of January Ai to A. M.

By th, t.'"ort.
Att., J. L. (I.INTON.

for U.

LANCASTER COUNT):
EXCHANGE AND DEPOSIT OFFICE

eurnr.l. of East King and Duke streptd,
BE'r. 'lll COUIIT 1I01.:S1-: AND SPRECIIEIc..± HOTEL,

Lancaster City.

1011 N K. REEL E ClI. inly ilito.re.l on .i10.,i115 :d the fol-
bnying rate,

eent fur ,ate yea: slit
5 30 1111% .• .1.1.

1/ 11.1' unit sell Heal F:rtate and eteeks
1111.114111. oegl,l lualls, Colleet Cl3ll/111, SC.. 1.1‘,.• .

ter;-The undeniigued uro individually liohk. to the exten•
of their titaie, for all the deposits and usher obligation,tic K. treed A Co.

JOIIS 6. HEED. AMOS S. lIENDERSoN.
LIA :,111:1.17, ISAAC E If ESTEK,de.1f.4,1

141i-tale of John Illogwalt, late of Ozer.
narvon township. Merchant, dec'd.—Letters of admin.,nation. ii,ndente lite, nu said estate. having been granted

to by the, Register's Courtof Lancaster coun-
ty : hereby "given, that all per,oo haring claims
or demand-,against the estate of odd deceased, will makeknown the seine duly authenticated without dela.y to theundersigned, and those indebted to pay the same on or be-
fore the tel day of March next to Levi L. Him:watt. Penny.
h•tro, Ciernarron township, Agent, or to

DAVID RING WALT.
r—idio:; iu l&rupfiehl, tßohrerstown.) eon.Adnir. pt-od.nte life, ofJohn

jet tatement of the Conestoga Steam Mills
iin the 30th of Siivrtuber. 1 ,55. in With th

Act of Assembly.
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED—, .ottoolo. .

Amount of Stock subieril,d is Four Ilnn,lrol and Sev-
enty-lose Thousand. Niue lint.drud rid Fifty
Amount actually paid in—hour Hundred and Sixty-sevenThousand, Two Hundredand Fitly 1,‘,, thirds ofwhichalnolult has been transferred to•the Company In thetink.and transfer of Nos. 2 and 3 Milli to sundry parties,le.tvin,, the amount of Stock In hands of the Stockholders,titre [flnked and Fifty-five Thousand, Seven Hundred andFilly Dollar,. The Capital in invested in Real Estate, in-
cluding 11i1I trod Machinery. Two Hundrod:Ind Twenty-one
Thousand. Four-Hundred and Two Dollars, Ninety fkiur eta.:
iu 111auto.ictuai Goods, Cotton Supplies, Bills Receivable,
C.,11 and Debts flue the Company,thre Hundredand ElevenTiam-snd. Six Hundred and Forty Dollar,. Seventy-one
cent, l..elds nud Li,biliila stile Ihmtlredand Ninety-eight
Thon,ool. \1.4 y-five Dolls., and Sixty-two ,ents.

M=MEM•
IV,. 1.. li:l.L. TrOttSllrer. -

.111 thi,. day.
Lattr,,ter. Do,. 20.

J. C. V‘,l I • Al-kt
21 40

ÜBLIC 1111,03 lice Of nu crder of the
j orp.icto Court of Lancaster County. will be sold by
pa endue, on Wednesday the loth by of January.,

at the public house of Adam Trout, in the City ofLA-dam-en THAT LARGE ONE STORY BRICKE1.1.1N0 HOUSE and lot of ground, situated „on the South side of Grange Street In said city: ii ut
containing iu trout it fret and extending indepth 2-15 trot to a public Alley; hounded by property ofJoseph Hoover on the West, and dlenry Bundel on theEast. The house is large and well built. There to a wellofgood 1V41,r, with a pump lo near the back door, arid onthe lot ore a number of fruit trees in Otto hearing order.late thc property of Michael Runde). dee'd.

Sale to 1'o:11111.1:e at 7 rindk I'. A! Littcn•
thn, all to: given l:}

olAttOß ZEM'il
6114,11, Id I nildren inid deed.

3149
STATE OF ADAM REES AND WIFE.ESTATE

the Court of Comment this for the County of bill-
easter. Whereas-. Daniel fitnnei USSi "1 Adam Reesand \t ife. did I. the .2utt..1... fieeeinherlS.;:, the ill theOffice of the Prothnnitaty f A,eount of theetthl Estate.

Notice is hereby givan io pei • ois ititeeteded In thesaid Estate. that the said 0,111 t have a pis dated theliSthdayof ilithiatri, 1 S.W.. for the COI/firm:llion thereof. unlesseseeption: be tiled. Attar. .1. It IV kt AN. f'roth'y.
I.aneaster. l'intit'yg Ufiire, ch..- 'Ai .h

et Ift Books for the Ilolldays.—The 14-1 A,tllOl,l in Poetry and Pres, finely illutir.tied. ,tahlefor Christmas and New I sir,
Fine Albums. Port Folios. Deed:, 4e.
A large and varied ass,rtment of loanti,,,l ..,el

log J LVENILE PAloli.S.lml very low price,.
Annuals, Bibles, Hymn Books. Pill yer Fancy InkStands, Caber,. Port Nlonnaies.,,..

at Ow lb., t ho,tio tk,ok SLnre1v5•2.7 tr ItiLt

rlu tu•i.Proclamation.—Whereits, the non. HEN-ICY C. LONG, C'res't., lion. A. L. HAVES and .1, Bkows,Esq, .. Associate Judges of the Court of Counnon"Pleas, inand I. a the county of Lancaster, and Assistant Justices ofthe Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery
and Quarter Sessions of the Pence, in and for said countyof Lancaster, have Issued their Precept to me directed. re-quiring me, among other things, to make public Prociama-
tiun throughout my Bailiwick. that a Court of Oyer andTerminer and a General Jail Delivery: Also, n Court ofGeneral Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery,will commence lu the city of Lancaater, In the-oommon-
wealth of Pennsylvania, on the 3d Monday in JANUARY,15.:,6: In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC NO-TICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN. to the Mayor, and Aldermenof the city of Lancaster. iu the said comity. and all theJustices of the Peace, the Coroner, and ConntabieS of thesold city and county of Lancaster. that they then andthere in their own proper persons, with their rolls, records
and examinations, and inquisitions, and their other cc-uteuJ,rances, todo those things which to their officesup-pertain, in their behalf to be done: and also all these whowill prosecute against the prisoners who are, or then shallbe In the Jail of the said county of Lancaster. are to bethen awl there to prosecute against them as shill be just,Dated at Lancaster, the 3,1 day of Dec. 1856.

ti DAVIE MARTIN, Sheriff.N. U.—Punctual attendance of the Jurors and Witnesseswill hereafter i.e expected arid required on the first day ofthe sessions. Aldermen and Justicres of the Peace are re-quired by au order of Court. dated November 2ist,.lB-18, toreturn their reeognizancit to John J. Porter, Clerk
of Quarter Sessions, within one week from the day of finalaction in .1..11 ease, and In defaultthereof, the Magistrate's
costs will not he allowed. dee 25 tr-19

DJOURNED COURTS FOR 1.856,...1t Is11 ordnred by the Court thnt adjourned Courts for 1856,
be held for the trial and decision of cases in the CommonPleas, OriThans' Court and Quarter Sessions, as follows :

FOR ARGUMENT.. .
One week. commencing. 51ONDAY, the 17th of March.

loth of June.
" 15th at. Sept.

••

" 15th of Dec.
To couti4ue see week how the snid days respectively,and as much longer as the business shall require. All
the cases on the list for argument In the Orphans' Court,
shall be taken up on the first days of said terms, and pro•seeded with untili disposed of, unless confirmed by con-
sent or cause shown.

The cases on the argument list in the Quarter Sessions,
shall be taken up on the Wednesday of the said terms, if
not prevented by the business of the Orphans' Court, andIfso, the cases in the Quarter Sessions will be commencedat the termination of the Orphan's Court business.

The argument In the Common Pleas re be commenced
on Thursday, If not prevented by the Orphans' Court orQuarter Sessions cases: In that case the argument list ofthe said Court will be taken up at the termination of theeases in the other courts, and proceeded In until disposedof, unless continued by consent or cause shown.Itis further ordered that the absence of counsel at the
time appointed for taking up cues ,mentioned in the pre-ceding orders, shall be no cause to suspend proceedings
therein, unless by consent or legal ground for a continu-ance be shown.

ADJOURNED JURY TRIALS.—It le ordered by theCourt, thatadjourned Courts for Jury trials In theoQuar•ter, Sestions and Common Pleas, will be held a, full"we :
QUARTER SESSIONS.One week, rotilmanclng on the 7th of January.

COMMON PLEAS.One week, commencing the lst MONDA Y, 4th or peliy.
•' Sd of March.
• 26th of May.

2d of June
• lot of Sept.

the 4th •' 27th of Oct.
the let •• Ist of Dec.Aud such other period,: as may be appointed at the afore-said Courts,, at their regular terms.

The foregoiug to bo published lu all the newspapers inthe city and county of Lancaster, three succesaiso times Ineach, at the expense of the county. JarBill to be pre,
seated at the Commissioner's Office. Attestdee 25 3t 40. J. BOWMAN. Protliy.

C.! TAR CORN SHELLERS.—GRAIN, MILLS,he. A supply of those unrivalled shellers, adaptedeither for hand or horse power, and of vnriou. sizes andprices; also little Giant Corn and Cob Mills, Sausage Chop-
pers and Staffers, Horse Powers and Threshers, Coat Ironlift and force pumps In great variety, Hay and Adder Cut-ters, Grain Falai, superior Os„,Yokes and 1.301.18, with all oth-er articles for the use of the Fernier and Gardener, bywholesale and retail.

PASCHALL 3IORRIS I Co.,Agriculturalcltiarebonso and Scud store. corner 7tk andMarket, Philadelphia. des 25 tf 49

AGENTS WANTED FOR KETCHUM'S
MuWING MACHINES.-500 Ketchum superior Mow-ing Machines direst from the manufactory and for male bythe subscribers. Agents who wish tohave the eale of themein any Part of Pa or adjoining States, will soarly no-tice. PASCHALL MOI:Itil~dAgricultural Warehouie and Seed. sten, corner 7th andMarket, Philadelphia. dec 25 tf 49

NATIONAL 'Hotel, Washington, D. C.—
Tide celebrated Hotel, sittstel half way between thePresident's House and the Capitol, bas been leased by theundersigned for a number of years, and has been refurnish-ed and improved throughout, making it In all lte appoint-

ments equal to any Hotel in the country.The Howe fa uow open for the anompiodation of the
public.blicFM. GUY,

20 24144 Broseietcr.

IDGAV Ale FARM AND A.GRICULTU-IXRAI, COM PANY.—A Farm within the reach of everyMan. Pennsylvania Land. Twenty-seven thousandacres of go-Ad land have deen purchased, with the Intew
Lion of giving a Farm of twenty-five Acres for each share,payable by Instalments of one dollar;si week.I t Is located in the county ofElk, where a junctionwill
soon be formed by four railroads, immediately connecting
it,with its great agricultural and coal reosurces, with Erie,Dunkirk, Buffalo. Rochester and all the sitter., on tha Lakes.Also a road leading directly to N. York, one directly fromthis property to Philadelphia and intermediate places, onedirectly from this property to Pittsburg. and one directly
from this property connecting with the Western roads,
forming the grandestconcentration of railroads upon anyone spot in Pennsylvania. tending at Slice to develop itsimmense agricultural and coal resources. The soil fo notsurpassed in richness by any in the State. It is divi-
ded—

I.—lnto farms or shores of twenty-five err r, nt the
pric.. of two-hundred dollars. which Is payable In instal-
ments of one dollar per week.

I 1.-1 nto farms or halfshares of twelve anda half acres,at the price of ;lOU payable, in instalments Cl two dollars
a ur or by the week.

Beside, tin:. tlrrrc to a valuable se wilt upon the prop-
erty. and one hundred and fifty lots in the thriving town'of St. Marys. which the subscribers get.

• This originally formed part of a large tract, a great por-
tion of which woe settled by industrious and educated
Germans, numbering some twouty-five hundred.. They se-lected the land on account of Itsagricultural and mineral
wealth, which alone is nu indisputable evidence of thefacts, as they are well known to be superior judges uponthese subjects. They went there some twelve years ago,
and they now have a thrivingand banntitulmettlement,
which is laid off In regular rotations of fine farms. St.
Mary's is the town of the settlement. and Is rapidly In.creasing In population. It has hotels as good as any inthe state—tine stores—a college, where the highest branch-
es of education are taught, both literaryand musical—saw
mills. grist mills. coach manufictories, and eirvy thing
conceivable to add wealth and prosperity to the place.—
The laud of the company surrounds this town,and all theimprovements, thereby reaping the benefits, end present-Mg a splendid opportunity tor settlement. Limestoneabounds. This is both au evidence of the qualify of the
mil and agreat fertilizer. At St. Mary's it sells nt from
tea to twelvt, rents a bushel, burnt., . .

The timber Is of great value, and ennsiitsof Cherry. Ash.Chesnut, Pine, uak and Hemlock, all of primeval growth,of great size. snit towering front eighty ton hundred andtwenty feet high. That which the stockholders do notwant will he sold to the timber merchants, withconditionsto cut it in a Certniti time. This will clear the land,,,and
bring a large revenue Into the treasury, which will go tothereduction, of the price of the farms.

This explains its agricultural resources. But there isanother consideration of equal, If not greater, importance.
The laud is one great bed of CO3l. Upon this property it Isliterally inexhaustible. Ity taking a glance at the latest
map, first at thiS locality, and then over the State, it willbe found to possess the grandest feature of prosperity, Im-
provement, aurtahnost immediate development. Itis eu•perior toany other. Itis the only place having the great
concentration of railroads., by which New York, the Lakes,Philadelphia snit Pittsburg are at Itsdoers . There is no
coal in New York, and on account tie northernly situa-tion, It possesses theadvantages of nearness. This is des-tined tobecome the Pottsville of that portion of the State.The prospect in the future for this place exceeds any that
Pottsville ever bad; and there, land whicha few years ago
Wn% selling at flueand ten dollars au acre, when the rail-
road opened its mines sold for from two tofive hundreddollars an acre. These are facrs. Those who are ignorant,
let them make inquiry. Improvement is still progressing.So arrive at the truth. Judge the future by the past, andthen what will this land be' II is proper that reasonshould give the answer.

The Sunbury And Erie Railroad, of which Uov. Bigleris President, and whichconnects this land with the Lakesand Philadelphia,and the Allegheny Valley Railroad, ofwhich Um Johnson is President, connecting this land
with Pittabnrg, are in rapid course of completion, and up-on a great extent the locomotives are running. The reflec-tions which suggest themselves upon this subject arethese—lt takes two hundred weeks to pay for the farms.They will be distributed when they are half paid for. Bythat time the railroads will be finished. That will beearly enough for alt practical purposes. The advantage
of buying it before their completion Is evident. Whenthat is done property will go up one hundred per cent.—Speculation in coal would at once run it up to such aprice as would make it Impossible to obtain for agricultur-al purposes. We now get it withoutpaying the then im-proved price, and the stockholders will enjoy the

A tract of about two thousand acres will be laid off atonce, and ready by next Spring. in order that persons whowish to farm immediately can do so.
Friends and relative,as well as these haying more thanone share can have theirfarms together.
An Improvement department will also be connected

with the company. By this means, in order to accommo-date those who are unable to give theirpersonal attention
to fencing or preparation, or desire to rent theirpropertiesout Instead of residing there, arrangements can be made toplace each farm in complete order, so as to be ready for
cultivation. After the farms have, been all sold,stock-holders can have manure furnished, houses built, and
oilier work done upon credit, they securing the paymentto the company within a reasonable time, so thata man Inthe first place receives a farm at the lowest possibleprice,and then is afforded every assistance in placing it undercrcps.

These embrace the principal features, and an excellent
opportunity is now °derma tsr a man to obtain a home forhimself, his wife and children, either at the present ortime to come. Many business men, Mechanics, and work-ingmen upon farms, who save several dollars a month, ran,by thus analog together, become freeholder', whilst theyscarcely miss the outlay, and at less expense than theannual cost of tobacco or the ,most trifling luxuries. Asaving and purchase of this kind eat nothing,and con-stantly Increase in value. In ease of sickness ur misfor-
tune by which he is thrown out of employment, he has ahome to go to, wherehe can always make a good living.—The title is unexceptionably good—one of the oldest Inthe State, being the liolland Title. Those who desirefarms, will pleaseaddress, personally or by letter ((enclosingfirst instalment,) to Samuel W. Cattail,at the Office of the
Company. N0.135 Walnut Street, between Fourthand Fifthstreets Philadelphia, where Maps can be seen, Pamphlets
procured and every satlefaclion obtained. Letters prompt.ly answered. Ladies are snowed tolmid Share. lu theirown names and right, without trustee.

PRESIDE\ T.
CHAS. K. LANDIS, Attorneyet Law. 14 Sane= street

VICE PRESIDENT. .- • - - ---• .
It. GRIFFITHS PORTER, Wholesale Grocer, Arch andWafer street.

TREASURER. •
FRANKLIN BUTLER, WholeEnloJeirvler, No. 105 North

Second Street.
SECRETARY,

SAMUEL W. CATTELL, No. 135 Walnut 1$treat.
DIRECTORS

EDWIN JEFFERIEB, Superintendent of Wek Chesterand Philadelphia Railroad.
A. N. DRENNENAN, 31e.schant, Lancaster.
11. G. 0. RAMBORGER, Secretary Washington MarineInsurance Company, Philadelphia.CHAS. C. IDLING, Parkesbnrg Works, Parkesburg.JESSE LANDIS, Attorney at Law, Lancaster.

REFERENCES.
Ea-Governor William Bigler, Hon. George IL BarnAt,of theartield, And all ether will taltenied persons:

-IMPORTANT TO SCHOOL DIRECTORS,I—Teachers, Parente, Sc. Will be publishedin a few daysa most important Book for the Common School. of Penn-sylvania, entitled PERMANENT RECORD of the atten-dance condition and progress of the Common Schools ofthe Stine of Pennsylvania, In one large quarto volume,handsomely print.d on the very beet paper and so arran-ged in its ruling, Sc., as to make it '• The Book " fureverySchool House In the State.
The necessity or a “PERMANEN/ RECOne of the doings ofeach school simple In lie construction, may of reference, in-stantly understood, and yet containing the entire detail ofthe operations of our common school system for a numberof years, is a want which has long been felt, and one whichthe publisher of the work thinks he is now fully able andsatisfactorily to supply.
For a six month's session the book will show the opera-tions ofa echool of '6O scholars Tor 10 years; or fur a term of8 months, 8 years.
The above work was prepared under the supervision ofone of the oldest and most prominent members of the Lan-seater City School Board.
4Q- Price of the work well bound In ball morocco, il,OO.A liberal deduction made to the Trade, or to Directorsebbing to supply their &stria.
Allorders addre6sed to the subscriber will receive promptattention. WILLIAM H. SPANGLP.P.Publishes. and Ti.,ok,lier, 32 North QueenLam, Pe.
dee 4 tf 46

VALUABLE Tract of Land for Sale, in
Fayette county, Va.—The subscriber offers for sale atine tract of land, 420 acres, on both sides of the JamesRiver and Kanawha Turnpike, 3miles from line of Coving-ton and Ohio Railroad. There lea new two storyDIVELLINN IIOCSE, 4 rooms and passages,don- 1

.ble porch; a two story stone house 24 feet square, inew. About 40 acres cleared. It Is an excellent
stand for a tavern and store, being on one of the greatest
thoroughfares In the‘State. The land lays extraordinarilywell for farming. The place will double Invalue In b years.Terms; $2350—51350 in cash; $lO3O In 1802, withinterestpayable annually. FIRMLY M. PRICE,

nor 13 3m 43 Land Agent, Nicholas, C. 11. Va.
N. B.—The building site is a very handsome one. Thehandsomest between. LewLsburg end Charleston. $750 of

the cash payment will bo taken in Merino Sheep, (Ewes)
delivered by the Ist of March, at $3 per head; leaving on-ly $BOO to be paid In cash:, The title is indisputable. The
neighborhood is most excellent. This is the greatest bar-
gain in the State, toa merchant and tavern keeper.

Valnnhle Small Farm near Nicholas, C.
11. Va., r .ac.—The subscriber offers for sale adjoining
tho sal,y improving town of Summarsville'tract of
laud rout:lining 100 acres, about 25 newly cleared and uce
der fence. The remainder heavily timbered, with plenty
of coal. This land Is very rich. It would culta business
man. The wood and coal will soon pay for the land.

Terms: $l2OO, $OOO cash. Balance lu 12months.
HENRY 51. PRICE,

nov 13 3m 43 Land Agent, Nicholas, C. H. Va.
N. B.—Nicholas C. 11.offers superior advantages to me•

chances, saddlers, carpenters, !inners and emsehumker,
with some capital.

Also, For Sale-v. 150 scree of laud heavily timber-
ed, ono mile from Summersville,an excellent site for Tan
York and saw mill. The timber will more than pay for
the land, and the land is excellent grazing land. A tanyard and saw millwould do an excellent business.;Terms: $l5OO, one half cash, balance in 12 months, or
in Sheep. Morino Ewes at $4.

HENRY M. PRICE,nov 13 dm 43 Laud Agent, Nicholas C. H. Ta.N. B.—There Is nu thin traet, Oak, Walnut, Poplar andMaple to run a mill 10 years. And lumber Is In demandlargely over supply. The land lays Immediately on Wes-
ton. and Uauley Bridge '/'unipihe. There Isalso plenty of
coal on the land, which sells readily at 8 eta. bushel.—Two men with $3OOO capital could make money.

(Valley Spirit copy.) g. 7_ _
----- -

COUNTRY alerohantse. ,Are respectfully invi-
ted to call at No. 27 North Queen street, Leicester. I

have a largo assortment of 110011 and SHOES of every
deseripffon, and I pledge myr-elt lo sell at Philadelphia
prices. 11. H. RAWLINS.

nov la tf47

I ob Printing neatlydont' at the into/11.•
riP grupirol2% No. 2, NmthPant Wire. .

.

BAARIM-TRICO Lyou's EMU-iron,'Storeilnelgorator Dollard's Regenerative CreamJules Bitters Eau Loran', n's Phillcoae, llairleyePomade, lExtract lbw Geranium, Jockey Club, Neve blownHay, Crystal Palace MA, llerlera, &a.k or sale at I TIO3LaB ELLMAKEIII3
doe

Drag & Chemical Store; West King it., Lancaster.
•

tf 46

VAL LiA IIL B REAL ESTATE FORel diSALE.—The undersign offer, at private sale Ate val.liable Farm in Salem tOPrUs piWestm ore land county, con-taining about 275 Acres altuate in the Talley of tieLoyalhanna Creek, within 1 p west of New Alexandria, atthe crossing of the NorthernTurnpikeand GreensburgandSaltaburg hoed, one mile south of illtodgrasa' Mills, andwithin foarmiles of the Pena'a. Central and liarth-lliesternitallroad, and the Penn'a. Canal. The land Inof excellentquality, In a high state of cmtivation, with good fences andnever-falling springs -of water in every field. The Soil lawell adapted for grain of all kinds, meadow or pasture.—About ..%0 acres are cleared,part of which are in meadowand much more could be made and thebalance welltimber!

I,ed with superior oak, wainu 'Ac. 200 acres of the abovecontains a vein of coal from to Sfeet, which can Do minedwithout any difficulty,and I estono inabundance can behad upon the premises, all f which is not only valuablenow, but will be more rah ble when the contemplated

aileaRailroad to Latrobe is made.
The buildings north.of t Turnpike, are a large BrickDWELLING 1101.1811 and tehen, containing 7mums

;
barn, 130 feet long by 60 feet wide; Wagon TBshed, corn crib, smoke house and all other necest'lacy buildings. About 75 of the Farm liessouth lit the Turnpike Road, pon whichare erten...to:S.Dwelling House, stable and yard, with shops, sheds and30 rata in good order; anti on Log House.This property might be div ed into three tenements, andall be convenient and canto Ole each, having timber andclew land, and otheralliveni nett. There is also an bun-ranee of $2,000 upon the Dw lling Hume, $l4OO upon theBarn, and $OOO upon the cro fur two year. next, ensuingthe date hereof. The title ' bo free fromall incurabrance,

and the terms of sale will reasonable and accommoda-ting.
There are very few farms n tine county, or elsewhere,

poesmsing so many advanta s as to soil, water, location,health and convenience, and, perhaps, there is none of equal
merit in the market. Foratlier particulate and terms ofsale, apply to Samuel L. uter, Esq., Grodtsburg, andany person wishingto ex e the premises, can call withMr. Samuel McKeown, who rMides thereon. If the almsisnot sold before the 10th day' of January next, It will beexposedon that day, (Wednesday, the 16th day of January ')at public outcry upon the prernisea; when dunattentionwillbe given, and terms made kutiwn by

due 11 61 47 'I JOHN W. GEARY.
. :

OPICES.-4.lnnanson,Yeper, Allspice, Closes, McotardtjMaee. (linger, Coriander, vett Marjornm, at
-110.11AS ELL-MAKER'S

West King et., Lancaster.Drug Stur

LOUIS-00D, Extract Log tr
Blue Vitriol,Copperan.ptunatt
Verdigris, Ice.

For sale at
Drug 4: Chemical St,redee 4

d, ludlgu, EusLie, Alum,Pruisiato, Potasb,Madder,

LOMAS ELL3I.iIiER'S
Vo4t Lancaster.
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VEAV Stage Rout -
11 Mewling, Via Oregon
town and .adantatown.—ibe
running a stage between Lan
of Oregon, New Berlin, Eph
town.

from Lancaster to
ew Berlin, Ephrata, Reams-Isubacribor bas commenced
later and Reading, by way

Itoarnatown and Adams-

43-Leaves Lancaster iShoThursday and Saturday, at 10
Atli-Leaves Reading, (Butt

Monday, Wednesday and Frida
Fare...For through
From Lancaster to Oregon,

to Fritz'
to New :
toEphratii,
toAduinStown,

to Reansatown,
to Ephrata,

.r'd Hotel) every Tuesday,
.'clock, A. M.

il'a Keystone House) every
at 9 o'clock, A. It.

phseage, $1,60
31 cts.
87. .

From licraing

BENJ. ELEB.N. B.—Thle route is shorter Ilan any other one and over
very good road. nor 20 tf44

TIULLE Ground Splcra.—The subscriber is prw•pared to furnish Pure Ground Pepper, Cinnamon,
Lauri., Ginger, Allspice, Mtistard, Drown and Yellow,Mace, Nutmeg; &c., cic., at the lowest market prices.Dealers and Umillesare iniiited totry thorn. They arewarranted to be five from an admliture, and possess astrength not found in Philadelphia or N. York braces.Q.IVAIS.Lhh A. ithINITSII,

No. 131East Bang at.. Lancaster.ck. 30 3m 31

ESTATE'LDAN.I.ELliol'F3lA—'l.—ln the Court of Common Pleas
for the County of Lancaster. Whereas, Peter Long, Trus-teeof Samueland Daniel Hoffman, both of the city of Lan-caster, deed., under the Willof Valentine Hoffman, dec'd.,
did on the 21st day of November, 1853, the in the tiffice ofthe Prothonotaryof the said Cant.; his account of the saidEstate: •

Notice Is hereby given to afl persons interested in thesaid Estate, that the said Couttmave appointed the 21stday of Jan., 1866, for the confirmation thereof; unless ex-ceptions be filed. Attest, I J,. BOWMAN, Proth'y.Prothy'e Office, Lan. nov 21 • dec 11. 4t.-17

IN THE HATTER 0 THE APPLICA.L.
Non of the Lancastrian Buifiiing and Saving Fund As-sociation, for a Charterof Incorporation.
Whereas, application has been made to the Courtof Com-mon Pleas for Lancaster county by the aboveAssociation,to lie-lucorporateci, notice is h reby given, that the saidCourtwill granta Charter of 1 corporation tosaid Associ-ation, on the 3,1 Monday of J uary next, (1650) if suffi-cient reason to the contrary be of shown.

JOSEPH BOWMAN,dee 18 4t 48 Proth'y.
ATO.EUE NEW GOODI—IVENTZ't! are as busy1.V.1.. been opening new goods inorder to supply therushand keep their stock fulland co plete.

A IICTION BARGAINS.-1 lo Cashmeres, only 12,3 1 tee.,cheap at 25.
French Merinoes and Thibet oth.
SHAWLS.—A determination o keep the run for Shawlsh. induced Wentz's to purch another extra supply ofSIMWLY, embracing Thibet, Af anistan, Day State, toldHerder, Plain Centre, Long and quaru. Woolen Shawls oftvory variety As they have Veen purchased right, they canand will be sold cheap. •
Fur bargains remember IFENTZ'S.FRENCH TAL.IIAS AND I'L.AIL s —Another lot of thelatest Paris Styles, Just received ,atdee 11 tf 47 I=!

1-;E ICS TONE STATE)SAPORIFIER, ,OR..a.Coucentraterl Lry fur niakir ,g. Soup. Full directions foruae accompanying each box. J
For aide at THOMAS ELL3IAKER'SDrug .t l'hrialcal Store, lyeat King at., Lancaster.are 4 446

-- -

I IVLAN II INSURANCE. AND DEPOSITLCompany.-9flice, cotner of. 'entre Square and SouthQueen it., Lancaster, Pa.
Capital sl' 3,000.

Charter Perpetual. Insure Inst Loss by Fire, and re•Delve money on Deposit, aa beret tore, paying 5 per cent. onDeposits made for UO dap, or lon r.
41:DOLPH P. RAUCH,

dec 4 dm 40 .r •, ,ecretaiy end Treasurer.
----TAME NSE. SUCCESS ii--,-The Cheapent Magazine,_Liu the World. BALLOU'S Dollar Mortally. Designed forevery American Home. Encouraged liv the unprece-dented success which thin popular monthly has mot with,and therapidity with which it has increased its circulation,the proprietor has resolved to Junk, it still morn worthyofthe patronage of the public. Tat this admirable work laA Miracle of C. eapiiesa,

Isadmitted by every one, touts! Mg, as it does, one bun-}it
dred pages of raiding matter in -acct number, being morethan any of the $3 magazines, a d forming two volumes ayear of six hundred pages each, r twelve Lin:tared pages of
reading matter per annum, for

ONE DO LA.T.iBALLOU'S DOLLAR MONITILT le printed withnew type, upontine white paper, and its matter is carefully composed andarranged by the hands of the e4itor and proprietor, who
Las been known to the public asouneeted with the Bostonpress for sixteen years. Itspagiis contain NOW Tales, Po.ems, Stories of the Sea, Sketches Miscellany, Adventures,
Biographies, Wit and Humor.rim the host and most pop-ular writers of the country. It i also spiced with a recordof the notable evens of the tittles, of peace and war, ofdisiaiveries and improvements 4oecurring in either hem-isphere, formingan agreeable eo iipanion for a leisure ma-then torhour, anywhere, at ham or abroad, each numberbeing complete In Itself.

No-sectarian subjects are atimi ted Intoits pages, thereare enough controversial publica ens, each devoted to itspeculiarsett or clique. This writ is intended tor THEMILLION, north or south, east or teem, and Is filled to thebrim each month with chaste, popular and graphic miscel-lany, just such as any father brother or friend would placein the hands of family circle. ItInin all Its departments,fresh and original, and, what It pt ports to be, the cheapest
magazine in the world.

Any person enclosing one dollar to the proprietor, an be.low, shall receive the 3lugasine Or one year, or any personsending us eight subscriber s and Might dollars, atono time,shell receive a copy gratis I 31. M. BALLOU,PnbHuber and Proprietor,
Corner of Tremont end lifondield streets, Boston.dee 4 ly 40

IMPORTANTTAVERN Taixrn property andLand at Nicholas C. IL Va. for sale. The subscri-ber otters for sale the Ilthkth t Summersville,
contatuincl6 rooms and store roorn. Tho lot con-
tains 1,4' acre, and fronts on three struem. It ad.Joins the Court House lot, and is it very valuable...La—-o 130 Arra of landfor Wood, Coal, Pasture, Meadow;

of sr mile from the tavern. Tim bar if kept open, willnet $lOOO per year. From $6OOO Ito $BOOO worth of goodscan be sold annually at 10 per cent. profit. Grain ls low.—Travel Increasing annually. ,
Trams.—For Tavern and Land I poop j 4 cash, the bal. ~,ante in I, and S years with interest. Title retained untilall the purchase money is pcid. It offers a fine opening toa man with $4OOO to $OOOO capltal,tolmake a fortune.Early application to HENRY 11. PRICE,

Land Agent, Nicholas C. H. Ye.N. 11.—The property belongs to llre. Nancy C. Price, ofChrolotteeffille, Va., and the tavern alone Is rented at $260per year nett, besides offices. PrOperty in Summerville is
increasing in value annually. Thom can be 16 acres mead-ow made on the land. der

IHE DURHAM AND ANUSHIRE BULL.—YOUNG EMPEROR. This Strperior Young Animalwill stand ready for service at the Stable of the subscriber,on the New Hollandpike, one mile from Lancaster, at the
rate of $2 the season.

Young Emperor was gotten byl,6. full blooded.DurhamBull, called Emperor which was *ported from England in1849 by Col. Isaac Caisons, of Westileld, Massachusetts, andby whom Young Emperor was raised. Ho le out ofa cowof the Purest Ayrshire Blood, which was also imported from
England by Mr. John A. Tainto!,, of East Hartford, Con.necticut, she having cost Mr. Taintor $390 in England; andtho sire of Youngk.mperor cost $llOO In England.

Young Emperor was three years old last Spring, andweighed 1850 pounds on the let of November, 180. Helms
never tailed of taking the first premium for three sucoesstrefairs, as.a yearling 2 years old and. 3 years old. Ills stock
has always commanded the highest prices. And he Staudtready to exhibit himself as a specimen of the Finest Thor-
ough Bred Cattle in America.

To farmers desirous of Improving their stock, this offersan oppOrtunity seldom to be met with.
auv 27 Sus. 4b .GEORGE RIGHTER.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.—A NEW 31ATERIALlor Plate. The latest and best Invention of the Age.
Dr. S. WELCILENS would respectfully announce tohis pa-trons and the public, that having purchased the right of
this city and county touse Dr. Slayton's Patent sr-Colored Gotta Perches, he is prepared tofurnish ,Sets of TEETHWith this material In amanner "glasisa•

, .far superior to any other now In use. The advantages arethe ability of making a more pefect fit, and a more naturalend beautiful Job; and the materiel Is vastly more congeni-al and more pleasant tobe worn IA the mouth than metal.All who have ever had It applied still have nothing else.—
It is impervious and perfectly indestructible by acids or al-kilies, and cannot be in thu least affected, by the sali-va of, or by anything taken Intothe mouth. I have testedthis by putting it into the strongest aqua fortis, with nomore effect fnim It than would be from water.

All who wish to try the Outta Punka Teeth can have a
set put in, and if they do nutrender perfect satisthction they
need not ike them. Or if they are Round not tostand the
test of time, a gold act, of the very hest character, will be
inserted in exchange or the money will be refunded. Call
at the office of Dr. S. Welchcris, N0:34 Kramph's Buildings,
NorthQueen street, for further inffirmationon this subject,
and see specimens of this truly betihtiful invention.

401-Den hate wishingto purchal Office Bightsfor the as.
of this Patent, in the city or count of Lancaster, can be ac-
comnioliated byicalling as above. Instructions will be giv-
en Inthe use of It. nos' 27 tf 45

rpriE OfHee of the Lanc,
lent:Mon is open daily from 9
&lock, P.M. '

Those depositors who hare Doll exchanged certificates
are requested to call at the Office with as little delay as
possible and receive the new certificates now being fa
sued in exchange for those issued prior to June oth, 1856,
in order that the Institution may proceed in the regular
transaction of business.

By Order of tic Boardof Trustees.
BCIIEAPPER, President.

oct SOtf 41

ter Savings In-
%qua, A. M., mail. 4

A. E. Itoncars, Seely

OR 6A.L10.......“ Chesnut Screet Iron Works,a newcrwrbr z Borua for &ARID E 23 test long and SO
casystar, rosSis ofbelt No. 4 Ir.,
doi 4 It 46 C. =MU.

JimmaTy,

February

MARRIAGES
On (be inbt., by lice. J. S. Grumbaugb, Albert Stu.

ley, ofLane:net,. 11,rtnerty of Ifontp.Imery county. to MauAnn ILemilte.t, dee...,litcr of Jae. Ibruilten, F.sq_ of this
city.

On the 27th nIL. by th,, Tier. J. J. rltrine, Samuel S.
Bare of West Earl, to Elhabetli A. Grabill of Earl twp,

By the same. Ames Horst of East Earl tsrp.. to Amelia
Wingenrothof Voganrille, Earl top.

On the 17th ult . "by the same, Jacob Shanh of Eden.
and Emeline E. Somtg of ritraaborg.

On the 18thnit- by the tier. G. P. Ennid, John :Felsinger,
of Wort Coral co, and Eliza Weber, of West Earl.

On the '-'sth ult., by the same; Philip Beitzel. and Path-
arine Miller. beth of Lancager.

,On the 27th tilt., at Lechler's Hotel, by the same, Benia
min G. Laudie, of Manheim twp... and Mary Dandle. of East
Lampeter. •

On the 65th ult.. by the Rev. Mr. Wallace, of Peque.s,
James Gaoler. of Reading, and Ada E.., daughter of David
Clemson, Esq., of Salislmry twp.. Lrineuster county.

On the 22,1 ult., by the Rev. henry Sutton. Joseph Flem-
ing and Ann E. Quigley, all of Lancaster co.

On the 24th ult.. by the Rev. J. S. Crumbaugh, henry F.
Kramer. of Ilare,shurg. to Sarah A. Albright o: Oda city.

DEATHS.
Uu Wedneeday afternoon. the irn,L. MarY Lomb,

agei 92 yearn. widow ofJwoh Long. Int..•(this dry•, deed.
In :Manor town..hip, on the 27th of ih-veml.,r. Mr, Eliz-

abeth Wahl, aged 76 yearn, 8 112.11thi and 7 day].

CITOUCH'S DANCING ACADEMY. AT
0 FULTON HALL, ~t.,uch he, the honor
toannounce to his friends and the public 4.•ncrallv. that
his Third Quarter of the will couttn.-tier. tinder un-
usually favorable auspices, in Fulton Hall. op Wednesday.
January 10. litat% when ha will continue as fortneriv to
devote all his attention to the instruction of pupils o.ti-
dadd to his rare.

Inaddition to all the old and favorite Quad! illu•. Le a ill
introducea number of NEW DANCES. recently brought
out In the fashionable Courts of Europe. and now in want,
inour large ronunereial

CLASS DA I'S AND Ili kl*Ft".--4 W.-.ll:,,sklays and Sot.
urdayt. from 5 P. M.. for ladies and youths. sud We'd-
nesday and Friday myninzs. Irani S lo In P. M.. der lien.
Unman.

TERM, =Fire deltaie for thirteen 1-.roar.
Mr. Stone). tenders his heart-felt thanks to Li. tri••ndr

and onplli for their kind patronage and approval es.tended
toilk efforts during the time he ha, had the pleaeure of
residing in their midst. and will , pare tto pain: to des.-rye
a rontinuanee of their stippart.

For further par:intl.,- apply at at House_
jan I Iffm

rrhe Lanearier and Ephrata Turnpike &

PLANK ROAD COMPANY,—Th- Hoard of Slanag<ra
of 8.11.1 Company. did the r,fil day of De.,inher.declare a .livident of rent,. on each ,Jrre
Lin at the office ofJ no. R. Leed k Co win LanvlCA,r, on and
after the 141Li day of Jenuniy. I SSG,

Hr order of the Hoard. 11 EN ItY Silt EIS OR.
;tan I Zr Lo Trk,a,urer.

anenviter Locomotl v e Workg--DECEM-
-1 IS;,:i.—STATEM EN'l' of th,Lato.:”t,vl.o...ona.k--tive Engine and Machine Manor:l.lmile.; Company. made
pursuant to the 1 1111 section ofail ael entitled

art to encourage Manufactming tint:Com-
monwealth.- pamed 7th April. IS.M.

The Capital of the Company i• riinery,ix thou,anillots. of 11which amount the 001 of ninety-three thousand
dollars hue been paid into the h.nmle of the Treiwirer.

The Linbilit le,. of the oil the let day of Detvtil-
her, '•lhev geterally existed.- were rot ty-eight
111,111,01 d 101114111•4 I and ten sixty-four cents.

JAMES BLACK.
M. 11. Tres-,'r.

Attlrmeil and .1110i-eilied this li7th only Dee,ml,..c. A.
1./.. .1. V. tv All.

.Pitt 1 if fito

r ITIZ TURNPIKE STOCK FOR SALE.
I —4) Mondly. January 71h, willI•,1,1,1 by pubh,
due ut tho pnl,lk hutl. of .I ,lllt k 1 ,1 in the ,ityLancant,i .

Shari, ..tS(O6i tpi s I.io 11r1.1.1 t.
Companv.

Sale t;• 4,111111,11,• at 0..1141: p.
By 6,1, of Iha

pill I II ii
.1 It TSII C DV.

Trea,tot

-I,LECTION NOTICE OF THELANCA4:
•,for Coun ty "eAutua, In urnuceClnapanY.--The annual

meeting of the members of . the Lancaster County MutualInsurance Company trill be held at the office of the com-pany, in Williamstown. Cu the second Tuesday (the Sth)
of January, ISsit, on which day en election will he heldbetween the hours oils A. M., and 4 P. M., for the purposeof electing nine Directors fur the ensuing year.

jan 1 I t 60 NATII. E. SIAYMAKER, Seep.

CITA.II7IOII3f & CO.-Traci and Surgical1...../eßandage Manufacturers, have removed from N0..32North 9th street, to No. lilt North 9th street, below Race,Philadelphia. Frenchant:tall other description of Trusses,warranted to give satisfaction in the treatment of the mootdifficultwises of Rupture. Single Trusses, humto $5Double, 92 to$B. Elastic lace Uteri) Abdominal Support.era, for falling of the Womb, highly recommendediby. theMedical Faculty. •
Elastic Net Stockings, for VaricoseVeins, Dropsical Swellings, Gout,Rheu-matism. Breakness at knee and ankle •

joint. This is a very superior article,
andphighly recommended by Physicians. Instruments forCurvatureBandages,and also alldeecriptions of Instrumentsand Bandages manufactured for diseases that require me-chanical stator their relief. C. W. V.kNEIORIV it CO.der 25 ly

OTICE TO CREDITORS.--Take notice thatill I have applied to the Judges of the Cart of CommonPleas of the county of Lancaster for the benefit or the soy-
several Insolvent Laws of this Commonwealth, and thatthey here appointed Monday, the lint day of January,1830, at 10 o'clock in thq forenoon of that day, in the CourtHouse in the City of Lancaster, for the hearing of said peti-ion. when and where you may attend if you think proper.dec IS 3t 48 ISAAC B. COOVER.

Glft Books, Gift Books I—FOR TILE .HOLLI-DAYS. NOR ready for examination and Dale, at the-Peoples Book Sc,"tora most 'magnificent assortment ofGift Books" and oilier articles, _for Christmas and SewTear̀ comprising all the annuals for the year In PapierMache, and other fine bindings:
All the Standard Poeta and Writers" insumptuous bind-ings.
Familytibles, gorgeously finished.
Small Bibles. in every conceivable style; velvet, gilt ironand clasps. Papier Bache, Turkey Morrceo, gilt Iron andclasps, Turkey Morocco Antiques. ,tc.
Prayer Books, in the same variety of bindingsHymn Books inevery style, and for every denothination.3000 Juvenile Books. selected with the greatest care, agreat number of them the latest London Juveniles.PortFolios, a splendid assortment.
Writing and Traveling Desks, the largest assortment inthe city.
CabGasand Work Bowe. ~..me beautiful arlielee iu thisline for the Ladies. .
Port Mortals, Pocket Books, Cord C-ließ. Gold Pens, &c..in large quantities.
Chess Men, a full assortment.
Backgammon Boards of the most beautiful patterns.'Also. a general assortment of Good Books suitable forpresents.
Remember the PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE,- 33 NorthQueen street, Lancaster.
die IS tf4S W. H. SPANGLER

TTSEPtiL PRESENTS FOR CHRIST-mas and New Year. Weutz's offer the following mem
orandunt for the nee of .LL who a ish toenjoy the privilege
of the -time honored custom' of making a useful present,

Shawls. liroel,a. kohl hoed Afghanistan.
Hay State, Lung and Square Shawls.

Latest,tales Paris Cloaks and Talnuts, a very beautiful
present.

Dress Goods, Paris Orientals, Plaid & striped Cashmeres,
Rich Satin striped Reps,

Rich Moire Antique De Laineb and Cashmeres.I Case Itich Velrelt De Laines,
only"23 cents. worth 31t.l cts.Rich Ratted. :icarh, opera Rigoletts, French Merint,s andCashmeres. •

Just Imported—a lay, lot of best quality Kid Novasevery shade and No. for Ladies and Gents.-.- - .. ... • ..
I box or I. dol. Kid Gloves; assorted colors au appropriate

present for a Lily, &c., &c.
To enable all toparticipate in the Jovial season. the above

presents can he 4eettr,fl at seduced prices during the Ilolli-
days at WENTZ'S.ilec IS II IS

R. KANE'S ARCTIC EXPLORATIONSDin search of SIR JOHN FRANKLIN, during the years1b53, &4, '55: Beinga Personal Narrative, and containing
an account of his Important Discoveries, the PerilousAdventures of his Party, end the
Thrilling IncidentiConuectedtherewith.Fullyand Elaborately illustrated by Several HundredWOW Cuts and Steel Engravings, including Portraits of Dr.KANE S Mr. GRINNELL. The drawings and paintingsby the distinguished Artist, JAMES HAMILTON, Esq.,from sketches by Dr. KANILThe Steel Plates executed un-der the superintendenceof J.31. Butler, of Philadelphia.—
The Wood Engravings by Van Ingen A Snyder. Two Vol-Octavo. Price, $5,00.

This beautifullyexecuted and Intensely interestins workshould be owned and road by eN ory one.Published by CHILDS A PETERSON,
104 Arch street, Philadelphia.

And for cafe throughout the United States.
dee Ib

[BIRTH PLACE OF ROBERT FULTON.elegantly colored Print, published by Rsigart d: Del-linger of this city, exhibitinga correct view of this celebra-PA Lancaster Count• Farm, will be ready for sale by their
agents, in a few days.

No citizen of Lancaster County, of the State of Pennsyl-
vania, or of America, should hesitate to securea copy of the
HOMESTEAD of the renowned Inventor, who dealt withfacts, and practical results are the glory of the world.Robert Fulton Inventedand built the First SteamPacket,
and the First Steam Vessel of War that ever moved npon thewaters, and the nationsof the earth are now indebted tohim for the increased commerce of the world.• • .

History has not told no of Ma equal, and therefore every
momenta of his willeach day become more Important.This beautiful engraving will be furnished to each idised.be r at the reasonable price of one dollar per copy.

All orders directed to J. Dellinger. Daguarrian 'hams,
north west side of Centre Square, law:ester oity, will bepromptly attended to. due IS 9t

Trio MARKET MEN & GARDNERS.-1 Peach, Pear and other fruit TREES, Strawber-
ry. Raspbrry and Rhubarb Plants, and Asparagus
Roots cilterated, and for sale at the Pomona Gardenand Nurseries. Deieriptive catalogues, giving full
directions for cultivation and treatment, furnished gratis onapplication to WILLIAM PARRY,

Cinnaminson P. 0.
de, IS ...All ' Burlington co.. N..1.

TURNPIKE ELECTION.—An election will be
held on Monday the 7th :day of January next, at thehouse of Henry Shaffner. in Mount Joy, between the hoursof 10 and 10 o'clock, for a President, ten Managers andTreasurer of the Lancaster, Flizabethtown and MiddletownTurnpike Road. .1. 31. LONO.

dee 14 3t 40 Treasurer.

.GfiioOlirladleandES;="Wenti's gmbtzo 'o speolgtot large varietyTiiof
rerybest qualityKid Glares.

Ladies and Genii Drab Doe GauntletsDuck and Bearer GlOreaand Mitts., te., .te.
lit.so—A large lot of Woolen and Cotton Hosiery. instrereired at [deo 11 If 47] WENTZ'S.

"INTENSIVE IRON WORKS FOR SALE
BENT.—The subscriber wishing to contract his-bn-skims, offersfor sale or rent, that extensive establialunentknown as the Chesnut Street Iron Works, sit-uated in West Chesnutstreet, near the railroad. The worksare the largest and MCet extensive of thekind in the State,out of the city of Philadelphia, and are well calculated fordoinga largeamountof work, being thvorably located, andhaving done a largebush:awe ever since they were erected.They are capableof giving employment to 100 ;hands.—They comprise a large Machine Shop, Boller Shop, Black-smith Shop, Foundryand Brass Foundry, all complete, witha large quantity of Patterns, including Patterns for nearlyall the Mills in this county. There are also over fifty Pat-terns for Iron Railing, Verandahs, kc., and more than 100different Stove Patterns. The Pattern Shop is complete.—The whole establishment will be sold on accommodatingterms, or rented, and' presents inducements to men of en-terprise rarely tobe found; as the location is not onlygood one, but the present business could not only be rMined but greatly i.nlargisi.

dec 18 If48 CHRISTIAN KIEFFE

BAGS.—To Millers, Farmers and all others who aro in
want of Ita,,os of all sizes can be supplied at the lan.

caster County Prison, by the dozen, where there is =nu-
ihrtureddaily, 2 dozen, which will be warranted tobe madeof the best nmterialand well sewed. Bags ofany size made
toorder at the shortest notice.

Also, for sale. 4000 yards of Carpet—from 25 to So centsper yard.
Also, 60 Set Net, and one dozen Sturgllng Sete. Semade to order.
Are-Caa*paid for any quantity of Came! Rap
dcr 25 tf 49

H. C. L6CREkt,
Keeper

- UDITOIVS NOTICE.—The isubacribers, ap_n_pointed Auditors to distribute the balance remainingin the hands of Christian Stayman, Executor of MagdalenaYeager. deed, trill meet for that purpose on Thursday the3d day' ofJanuary. 1836, at the Libra ry Room in the CourtHonor. in the city of Lancaster, at -o'clock, P. M.
A. SLAYMAKER,
J. L. REYNOLDS,
LUTILER RICHARDS.ESTE

VSTATE OF. ADAM LEININGER.—InThe_Ed Courtof Commonfleas for the County of Lancaster.—Whereas, Peter'Jlartin, Eng., assignee of Adam Leininger,did on the 19th day of November, 1225, tile in the Office ofthe Prothonotary of the said Court, his account of the saidEstate:
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested lu thesaid Estate. that the said Court have appointed the 21stday of Jan., 1,9511, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex.ceptions be tiled.
Attest.
Pruth'ye. (Mee, Lan. !zoo IV

.1. BOWMAN, Proth'y
dee 11 4t-1

GREAP REDUCTION IN PRICES.—THOS.IV. EVANS .k CO., respectfully Inform their customersthat they now make a groat reduction in the prices of theirDRESS GOODS, in order to make room rot- further importa-tions. Among these goods will he round--
Mouse de Laines, reduced price
Plaids, all wool,
Silk, do.
Brocade Silks,

do Wide and:Rich,
and a variety of other goods.ALSO, Cloak- of ur ery variety, from $lO to $lOO.dee 11 41 47 214 and 216 Chesnut street,

02 to 37 1:4t,OO to 75
62 to 50

1.}2 to 87
8,00 tO 2,0)

HISTORY OFTHE CHRISTIANCHURCH,by Dr. Charles lime, Professor of Theology in theUniversity of Jane. Translated from the seventh and muchimproved German edition, by Blumenthal A Wing.
The Grammar of Grammars, with an introduction, His-torical and Critical, the whole methodically arranged andamply illustrated, by Gould Brown.
A Dietionary of Architecture, Historical, Descriptive, Ty-pographical, Decorative, Theoretical and Mechanical, alpha-

betically arranged, familiarly explained and adapted to thecomprehensionof workmen, by Robert Stuart.
The Physical tioography of the SOll, by M. F. Maury, L.L. D.
The Ilidory of Ireland, ancient and modern, taken fromthe most authentic records and dedicated to the Irish Bri-gade. by the Abbe Nlto•Geoghegau. Translated by PatrickO'Kelly, Esq.
Popular Lectures of Science and Art; delivered In tb,principal cities *tad town, of the United States; by Dlonysins Lordlier.
Complete Encylcopedla of Music, Elementary, TechnicalIllatorical, Biographical, Vocal and Instrumental; by J. IVMoore.
The above comprises a very small part of our good miscel-laneous broke, (not trash,) with which our shelves are al-ways well filled.
We wouldcall theattention of the public to our very ex-tensive stock ofReumocs BooKs, to this department of ourbusiness we give apeolal attention.
Our Sunday School Department we make a point to havealways in such condition as tosupply the great and increas-ing demand.
SCHOOLBOOKS.—We have constantly on hand all theSchool Books in use In the city and county, which we areprepared tosell on as good terms as any other house whole-sale or retail.
BELTON'S OUTLINE MAPS.—School Directors andTeachers' aill be supplied with these Maps at

S2O for full series of 7 Mope.
6 for two Hemisphere Maps.

-I for Map of the United States.
2 &U for Map of Penneytrenia.All the other Alops of the series at the same rat.. Thewhole series complete, 6 Maps, Including the State Map,5M 50.

Coll at the Old Established Stand, before snaking yourpurchases', and you will have no cause of regret, as we aredetermined to maintuin our much envied character of theCheap Book Stare. MURRAY A: STOEK.dee l 1 tf

-WiATT`,3TFALIFLTA2M YhAe.R.T.E.t.pra.l.-2,14Book of the Nineteenth Century I TAB BLISS OF 51Alt-RIAGE. THE WAY TO THE-ALTAR. Matrimony madeeasy; Or, How to Win a Lover. One volume of 160 pages,32m0. Price One Dollar. 500,000 copies already issued.—Thirteenth edition ready. Printed on the finest paper,and Illustrated in the first style ofart.
*Love rules the court, thecamp, the grove.For Love is Heaven, and Heaven is Love."So sang the Bard; yet thousands pine
For love—of life the light divine—
Who, did they know some gentle charm.The hearts of those they love to warm.Might live, might die, in bliss supreme.Possessing all of which' they dream.The road to Wedlock would you know
Delay not, but toRONDOUT go.Time tiles, and from his gloomy wings
A shadow falls on living things;
Then seize the momenta as they pass,
Ere fall the last sands through the glass:At least the present is your own,
While all the future Is unknown.
A happy marriage manor maid
Con sow secure by BOSDOUT'SCONTENTS.

It teaches how to make ladies or gentlemen win the-devoted affections of as many of the opposite sex as theirhearts may desire. And the plan Is so simple, yet so cap;Hosting, that all may be married Irrespective of age, ap-pearance, or position; and it can be arranged with suchrose and delicacy, thatdetection is impossible.
It teaches how to make love.
It teaches every eye to forma beauty of Itsown.It teaches how toact when fascinated by a lady.It teaches how to make the wrinkled face smooth.It' teaches you the kind of wife to select torender homehappy.
It give. Advice to the lover who ho, 1.001•0 bees trulyaccepted, and is rejected afterward through the Interfer-

ence of frien de.
It gives a remedy for unrequited love.'It gives .lOU instructions for beautifying the person.
How to nitre a handsome face and hands.
How t o remove tan and freckles.

Loeture ou Love, or a Private Adv No to Married Ladles
and ti mtleineu.

This is decidedly the most fascinating, interesting and
really useful and practical work on Courtship, Matrimony,
and the duties and delights of Married Life, that has overbeen iosued from the American press. Theartilicial social
system, which in cu tunny Instances prevents a onion ofhearts. and sacrifices its conventionalism the happinessandea eu the lives of thousands of the youngand hopeful of
both sexes, Is thoroughly analysed and exposed. Every
one who contemplates marriage, and wishes for an infalli-ble guide In the selection of a partner for life, should pur-chase this great text hook of connubial felicity.co one will ever regret the price paid for such on locat-able secret.

Bills of any of the epeele-paying banks in the United&Mei or Canada, received at par. Gold dnst can he sentfrom California.
All that le necessary tor you to dots to wilts a letter Inan few words as possible, Inclosing ONE DOLLAR. andwrite the name, with the Post-office. County, and dial°,cud direct too

PROFESSOR RONDOET, Publisher & Author,
No. 82 Forty4lxth St., N. Y.DEWITT Sc DAVENPORT, No. 102 Nassau St., ere theWholesile Agents.

'Ba~•1000 Agents wanted del. 4 Em 48


